APPLICATION FOR ATOMY MEMBERSHIP
PLEASE FILL UP THIS APPLICATION AFTER COMPLETING MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION ON ATOMY WEBSITE (WWW.ATOMY.PH)
YOUR MEMBERSHIP SHALL BE EFFECTIVE ONLY UPON ACCEPTANCE BY ATOMY (PHILIPPINES).

Do you or your spouse have Atomy membership in any other country?

No

Yes

( Atomy allows only one member ID to each individual in international and one member ID for you and your spouse )

ATOMY MEMBER ID
( Given ID on website)

APPLICANT'S NAME

S

DATE OF BIRTH

TIN No

(DD/MM/YY)

E-MAIL
SPONSOR'S ID

/

/

MOBILE
SPONSOR NAME

S

Product Refunds and Exchanges
1. If for any reason, you are not satisfied with our products, you may return them within 30 days of purchase, the company will
refund one hundred percent (100%) of the price, less applicable bonuses to you on unopened and resalable products.
2. All products are returnable if the product is in the same condition as when purchased including the product packaging or
if you discover the product defects.
3. The Company does not refund the original delivery costs on products that you return except for damged, defective or incorrectly sent products.
4. The form of the refund will be based on the original form of payment such as a credit card charge. Instead of a refund,
the company may choose other alternatives such as a product credit. The return of products may affect your eligibility to receive
bonuses and your Mastership, and if bonuses have already been paid on the returned product, then the company will recoup
your bonuses.
5. You must comply with the following procedures to obtain a refund or exchange;
i. You must return the product to Atomy Philippines inc during office hours together with the original sales receipt.
ii. All return delivery cost (if any) must be paid by you.
iii. Products sent to the company without prior company approval will not qualify for a refund or exchange and will be returned
to you at your expense.
iv. Procedures may vary in jurisdictions where different requirements are imposed by law.
6. The Company does not refund made after the expiry date of membership.

By signing below, I understand that my appointment does not make me an employee or legal representative of my sponsor or Atomy. I understand
that my membership may be revoked if I fail to comply with Atomy's code of ethics and member agreement on Atomy Website (www.atomy).
In submitting this application, I hereby give consent for Atomy to collect, use and disclose my personal data for purposes connected to this application
or to support my business or membership, which purpose may include disclosure of my personal data to other Atomy related corporations or entities
that provide administration service to Atomy.

I hereby consent and certify that the information given above is true and correct.

SIGNATURE

APPLICANT'S NAME
DATE

/

/

Please email or fax a copy of this application to Atomy (Philippines). The result will be replied by e-mail in 2 working days.
If you are a business owner member, please register or update your bank account on your information on our website. (www.atomy.ph)
Please remind the commission or bonus will not be paid unless your bank account is registered correctly.

ATOMY PHILIPPINE DISTRIBUTION TRADING INC.
Unit 5007, 12th floor, A Place Building, Coral Way Drive,
Mall of Asia Complex Central Business Park 1, Island A,
Pasay City, 1300 Metero Manila, Philippine.
Tel: +63 2-776-8177 Fax: : +63 2 776-8191

E-mail: atomyph@atomy.kr

